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•.• From the Greek word in Revelation 1:9, 
"For the Word of God, and for the TESTIMONY of Jesus Chrj s t ." 
Bapti t Bibl In titute of Cl v land 
8273 Hough Ave. , lev land 3, hi 
1 
OREWORD 
The theme of this volume, "Holding Forth the Word of Life," 
is t aken from the Senior Class verse and has b ecome a motto for 
t he graduates of 1951. We b elieve it describ es the purpose of 
our school and also provides a challenge for all who leave its 
halls to lab or for the Lord. 
This first MBrturion is sent forth with the aim of exalting 
Christ b y showing His hand at work in the total life of the Bap-
tist Bib le Institute. We also desire this yearbook to be a 
treasury of pleasant memories for those who have been privileged 
t o b e students at our school. 
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DOCTRINAL STATEMENT OF FAITH 
All officers, fa cul ty , and directors are required to sign the following c on -
fession of faith each year . 
1. We b elieve in the Sc r i ptures of the Old an d New Testaments as verbally in-
spired by God and inerrant in the original writings, and tha t they are of supreme 
and final aut hori ty in faith and life. 
2. We be lieve in one God, eternal, omnipo t ent , omniscient, and omnipresent , mani -
festing Himself in Three Persons-Father, Son a nd Ho l y Spi rit-one in na ture , 
a ttribut es, power a nd glory . 
3. We b el i e ve t ha t the Lord Jesus Christ was begotten by the Holy Sp irit , b orn of 
the Vi rgin Mary, and that He is true God e nd true man . 
4. We b elieve that man was created in the image of God; tha t he sinned and there-
by incurred not only physical dea t h, but also tha t spi ritual dea th which is sepa-
rP ti on from God; en d thPt ell human b eings are h orn with P sinful na ture , and in 
t he case of those who reach morPl responsibility, b ecome sinners in thought , word 
Pnd deed. 
5. We b elieve t hat the Lord Jesus Christ d ied for our sins according to the 
Scriptures es P represent ative end substitutionary sP crifice , an d rose again for 
our justification; Pnd thrt All who b elieve in Him are jus tified on the ground of 
His shed b lood Pnd ere sAved by grace through fai th wholly apr rt from human merit 
and works. 
6 . We h elieve tha t all who receive by faith the Lord Jesus are b orn a ga in by the 
Holy Sp irit through the Word of God and t h ereby b ecome the chi ldren of God , pos -
sess ing eternal divine life . 
7 , We b elieve. that the Holy Sp irit is a Divine Person-the Administra tor of the 
Godhead-convincing of s in , revealing Chri s t , tea ching truth , res tra ining evil, 
energizing be lievers in prayer, worship end service , and is ever present in the 
b el iever es Comforter and Helper. 
8 . We b elieve in t he resurrec tion of the crucified b ody of our Lord, His ascen -
s ion into Heaven, His present life there as our High Priest a nd Advoc a te , and His 
personal, bodily, visib le, premillennial return to estab l i sh His k ingdom on ea rth 
an d to reign as the Only Potentate, the King of k ings an d Lord of lor ds. 
9 , We b elieve that a t any moment the r apture of the saved may occur, when "the 
Lord shell descend from heaven" to c a tch up His people to meet Him in the air, a nd 
"so shell we ever '.) e with the Lord." 
10. We b elieve in the b odily resurrection of a ll the dead-the saved to a life 
of eternal glory e nd b liss in Hea ven with God; the uns a ved to eternal judgment of 
conscious suffering And woe in the lake of fire . 
~l. We believe in separa tion from all worldl y prac tices a nd in wholehea rted devo-
tion to the cause of Christ AS the only scripturPl h Psis fore happy and useful 
ChristiPn life. For this reason we oppose ell indulgences in intoxicating liq-
uors, in dancing, card playing, the narcotic use of tobPcco in any foru1, ~neatre 
going, membership in secret societies, end ell s imi lPr prActtces which detract 
from a separated life. 
12. We b elieve tha t it is the priv ilege and responsibility of every believer to 
re a personPl soul-winner and to do his utmost to give the Gospel of Chris t to the 
whole world. 
13. We b elieve that Chr istian b aptism is the immersion of a be liever in water to 
show forth , in a solemn and b eautiful emblem, our faith in the crucified, buried 
and risen Saviour, our death to sin, and our resurrection to a new life. 
14. We elieve the the Lord's Supper is a memorial service an d is the settin 
forth 1n a sacred end sym olic manner the death of the Lord Jesus Christ until He 





HOUGH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
It would b e impossible to acknowledge all the b enefactors 
of B . B .I. However, as students, we are especially aware oF 
our indebtedness to the Hough Avenue Baptist Church for hous-
ing our school. Not· only have office, class room and lib rary 
space b een given freely, b ut also the accompanying necessities 
of light, heat a n d custodian service. Moreover, the pastor, 
the ass i s t ant pastor, and the church secretary have given much 
time a n d effort in b ehalf of B.B.I. We are grateful to God 
for providing the needed facilities through the generous 
spirit of this church. 
As an expression of our sincere appreciation, we wish to 
dedicate the first volume of the "Marturion" to the members of 
the Hough Avenue Baptist Church. 
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OUR PRESIDENT-DEAN 
KENNETH A. AMSLER 
We, the class of 1951, truly thank God for our beloved president-
deen, Rev. Kenneth A. Amsler. Through his close walk with the Lord, 
we, as students, have b een drawn closer to our Christ and have seen 
the blessedness and power of a life of prayerfulness. 
He has been a friend and counselor to those who needed advice, 
and his expository teaching has opened up many precious chapters of 
God's Word. 
In times of trial and testing he has been ever unfaltering in hift 
faith, and we know that he hes spent much time in prayer for the stu-
dents, often preying defini tely for each by name. 
From the bottom of our hearts we thank Rev . Amsler for the sacri-
fices he has made end the burdens he hes borne. We feel that it hes 
been e greet privilege to be under his ministry these past three 
years, end we prey for God's continued end abundant b lessing upon him 
es he labors for the Lord in His service. 
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KENNETH AMSLER 
President an d Acting Dean 
Ins tructor in Bible, Evangeli s m, 
Chris tia n Life, Christia n Work. 
ALLAN LEWIS 
Treasurer 





DONALD Ma cDONALD 
Vice Pres i dent 
Instructor in Bib le, 
Life of Christ. 
JOHN BENNETT 





THE WORD IS : 
TRUTH 
John 17 :17 "Sanctify them through thy truth, t hy word is truth . " 
FULL-TIME STAFF 
John G. Bennett , Paul McCullough, Kenneth A. Amsler, Mrs. Paul Will1ams, Hugo H. Foucar, 
Donald B. Wood y. 7 
FACULTY 
HENRY RUVER 
I n s tructor in Evangelism, 
Bi b le. 
GLENN DAVIS 
Instructor in B i b le, Evan-
gelism. 
VIVIAN AMSLER 
Ins t ruc t or i n Music, Pian o, 
Conducting, Chorus. 
HUGO FOUCAR 
Ins t ructor i n B i b le, Homi-
let ics, Missions, History, 
Greek, Adolescen t Psychol-
og y . 
GEORGE GIBSON 




I ns t ructor in English and 
Christian Ethics. 
PAUL Mc CULLOUGH 
Instructor in Biblical In~ 
troduction, Christian Evi-
dences, Hermeneutics, Bi-
b le Doctrin e, Bib le. 
FLORENCE MILLER 
I ns t ructor in English. 
GERALD SMELSER 
Instructor in Old TestB-
ment Book Study, Jewish 
Missions. 
JO SEPH SPRINGER, J R. 




JOHN MARGENE EDWIN MILLER CHARLES OHMAN EARL WILLETTS WILLIAM WILSON 
JOHN MARGENE : Instructor in Christian Education, B ible Doctrine. 
EDWIN MILLER: Instructor in B ible, Homiletics, Speech. 
CHARLES OHMAN: Instructor in Bible, Practical Theology. 
EARL WILLETTS: Instructor in Bible, B i b le Doctrine. 
WILLIAM WILSON: Instructor in Bible, Baptist Polity, Pas t oral Theology. 
SPECIAL AND ASSI STANT INSTRUCTORS 
WILLIAM AMBRO SE: Special Instructor in Music. 
JOHN BENNETT: Special Instructor in Psychology, Christian Educat ion. 
PAUL CELL: Special Instructor in Typology, Bib le, Personal Evangelism. 
ALBERTA. HELFRICK: Special Instructor in Child Study, Child Evangel i s m. 
ANDREW KMETKO: Assistant Instructor. 
ALAN METCALF: Special Instructor in Bible Geography. 
IN APPRECIATION 
J 
As a g r oup, and ind i v i dually , we s t udenta 
wish to ext en d ou r s inc e r e t han ks a n d deep appre-
cia tion t o Dr . Rob e rt E. Bowman f o r his untir i ng 
e fforts in our b ehalf. We e r e especially g r a t eful 
for his c a r e f ul d i agnos i s of our phys ical a i l -
ments , his patient an d k ind c a r e for us, e n d h is 
Christian o ouncil in other matters. 
We than k our Lord for giving him to u s, en d 
we pre y thAt, ina smuch e s he refused to a ccept any 
comp ens a tion for the service rendered to us , God 
may rewa r d him with ab undant b lessings , both now 
end through eternity. 
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DR . ROBERT E . BOWMAN 
FROM THE PRESIDENT 
Dr. A. B . S i mpson spoke with ma t ure d i scernment 
when he sa i d, " I f someon e were to g i ve me a sum of mon ey 
tha t he wan ted t o b e used for real mission ary work a n d 
aske d me whe t her it should b e sent direc t ly to t he for-
e i gn f i eld or used in a Christian school for the train -
i ng of missionaries, I would unhesitatingly place t he 
mon ey i n the school for the tra i ning of young lives that 
i t might later b e multipl ied in con secra t ed missionary 
service through t he years ." God ' s children are wise 
when they inves t in the training of "faithful men, who 
shall b e ab le to tea ch others also" (I I Timothy 2 :2 ) . 
This Scrip tural method of multipl ication and· increase 
wi ll win many more thousands than giving to the individ-
ual . In these trying times we urge pas tor and people, 
instructor and student, d irectors a n d officers to unite 
in p r a yer for the t ra ining an d sen d ing forth of an army 
for Chris t . 
Kenneth A. Amsler B.B . I . specia l izes in Chris t o-centric Bible exposi-
t ion and practical Chris tian serv ice which results in 
h e salva t ion and edification of p recious souls. Half of las t year's graduates a re already 
a cc ept ed for or engaged in foreign miss ionary serv ic e under Mid-Miss ions in Europ e , Africa, 
a n d Sout h America . We pra i se God for the progress made a n d for goals a chieved, but we must 
t rus t Him for the development of n ew department s a n d courses of instruction, for the granting 
of degrees in Bib le, Theology, Mis s ions, and Christian Educa tion, a n d for the additional fa-
c ilit ies, faculty, s t aff, s tudents, and don ors n eeded to ach i eve greater victories for the 
glory of our Lord an d the salva tion of precious souls. 
To t he nineteen graduates of the Day School and the f i ve graduates of the Evening 
School, we sa y with the Apostle, "Shine as l i ght-b earers in the world as you continue t o hold 
forth the message of l ife ." The day i s dark, but you are t he light s in the world. Politi-
cal, social, and religious l ife i s b ecoming more corrupt, but you are the salt of the earth. 
Des p~ ir and defea tism preva i l, but you have hope an d victory in the risen a n d soon -coming 
Lord . Therefore, hold forth the Word of Life ! 
Kenneth A. Amsler 
President and Acting Dean 
FROM THE DIRECTORS 
Ren O. 
Sa nb orn 
The Board of Directors consists of a group of selected laymen and pastors 
who h a ve a vi sion to see, faith to b elieve, and courage to do. That's the rea-
son we, as Di rec t ors, are in the midst of planning "great things" according to 
God's wi ll for the days ahead, for B .B.I. 
Our present Dormitory has already reached its quota of students. Hough 
Av enue Church has b een very gracious in t he use of their building, and we havB 
jus t ab out outgrown all the availab le space that can be spared. We, as Direc-
tors, do see a real need for a building of our own so that we might truly 
launch out into the deep and let down our nets. 
We covet your earnest prayers as you, the Senior Class of 1951, move out into the field 
of service for our Lord a n d Saviour. May you b e used in an unusual way in the leading of 
many souls to Him, in bui lding up the saints, in spreading the Good News, the Glorious Gospel 
of Christ that sets men fr ee frolli s in a n d separates Christians from the things of the world. 
Trusting you h a ve learned the knowledge of Romans 8:28 and the confidence of Philippians 
4:13 and 19, we b elieve you are "set for the defense of the Gospel." We, as Directors, are 
proud of you as you go forth in the fields of harvest for Him, skilled workmen that have been 
t aught to h andle God's Word led by the Holy Spirit. 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
George B . Dunn 
Ar thur W. Dyke 
Arthur G. Fetzer 
Ezra F. I mhof 
Allan E. Lewis 
Karl Lut z 
Donald MacDon ald 
William Patterson 
Ren O. Sanb orn 
Clyde W. S omers 
Earl V. Willetts 
R. o. Sanborn 
Chairman, Board of Directors 
BOARD OF REFERENCE 
Rev. Milton D. Arnold 
Rev. George Bates 
Rev. George Cole 
Rev. Kenneth H. Good 
Rev. Joseph McCabe. 
10 Rev. A. Donald Moffat 
Dr. Henry H. Savage 
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser 
Rev. Joseph M. Stowell 
Dr. Chester E. Tulga 
Dr. H. 0. Van Gilder 
BOOKSTORE 
Paul E. McCullough, Manager 
Kenneth Andrus, Assistant 
Dona l d B . Woodby 
Director of Christian Servic e 
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0 FFI CE STAFF 
Mrs. Paul 'Williams 




Paul E. McCullough , Libra rian 
Ma rtnP Hall, Ass istant Librarian 
HOLDING FORTH THE WORD OF LIFE 
Perhaps one of the most effective and successful Chris tian workers 
whose name and biography have b een recorded in th~ annals of Chris tian-
ity i s the choice b ond slave of the Lord Jesus, the apostle Paul. 
There were many factors that worked together to bring about suc-
cess in Paul's life, but one of the most important reasons for the ac-
complishment of God's purpose through him was his passionate determina-
tion t o "hold forth the Word of Life." 
What was the reason for this determination or ambition in the life 
of the Apostle to the Gentiles? 
We have this question answered in the portion of God's word that 
the graduating class of 1951 has chosen for its class verse--Philip-
pians 2:16--"Holding forth the word of life: that I may rejoice in the 
da y of Christ, that I had not run in vein, neither lab oured in vain." 
This quotation from the pen of Paul reveals the secret of his success, 
and if there are to b e successful. Christ honoring. fruitful, and last-
ing result s from the ministry of our class, it will be b ecause we, as 
Paul, have held forth, as supreme, the Word of Life. 
There are several reasons why we must make this amb ition our am-
bition; why we must make this determination our determination; why we 
must persistently pursue this course even as did our friend Paul. 
One of the reasons why we must hold forth the Word of Life is be-
cause the Word of Life is essential for the salvation of the sinner and 
for the sustenance of the saint. In the Word of Life we find all that 
i s needed to send a man forth on his journey with the Lord Jesus. It 
also provides all t he light, protection, and nourishment needed by the 
p ilgrim traveler to joyously and safely complete the wearisome journey 
to his home in Glory. 
Another reason for holding forth the Word of Life is because some 
day soon, every Christian will have to give an account b efore Christ 
for wha t h e has done wi th his time and his talents on this earth. Ev-
ery servant of the Lord Jesus looks forward to that time when he will 
appear before the Judgment Sea t of Christ. Some look forward with joy-
ous anticipation, and we all look forward with shame, but Paul, in this 
gem from God' s Word, gives us the secret of rejoicing in that day. If 
we will faithfully an d s incerely "hold forth t he Word of Life," we will 
rejoice in the day of Chris t; our running will n ot have b een in vain; 
neither will our lab ors have b een wasted. 
The r efore as we of the Senior Class embark on a new phase of our 
Christian lives, we do so with on e guiding, driving purpose: t o effec-
tively and efficiently hold forth as supreme the Word of Life. 
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THE WORD IS : 
SOLID FOOD 
Hebrews 5 :14 "Solid food i s fo r fullgrown men , even those who b y 
rePson of use have their senses exerci sed to discern 
good Pn d evil." 
President . . George Hunt 
Vice President . . Elmer Ev ans 
Secretary. . Ri lla Graham 
Treasurer. . Walt er Ban ks 
Class Colors. . Ma r oon an d Gold 
Class Song . "Only To Be Whet He Wants Me To Be" 
Class Vers e . Phi l i pp i ans 2 :16 . "Holding forth the 
word of life; the t I ma y rejoice in the 
da y of Chris , tha t I h a ve not run n 
va in , neither laboured in va in." 
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DAY SCHOOL SENIORS 
KENNETH ANDRUS 
Werren, Ohio 
"The Lord is my light and my salvation; whom shell I fear? The Lord 
is t he strength of my life; of whom shall I be afraid?" Psalm 27:1. 
Activities: B .B .I. Quintet l; B.B . I. Quart et 2,3; Piano 1,2,3: Organ 
1,2,3; Choir 1,2,3; B . B. I. Testimony Editor 3; Christian Education 
Club 2. 
Future Plans: Further training. 
HARRY BANFIELD 
Chesterland, Ohio 
"The et ernal God is my refuge and underneath are the everlasting 
arms. " Deuteronomy 33:27. 
Activities: 
President 2; 
Bible Club 3. 
Future Plans: 
Choir 1,2,3; B.B.I. Quartet 2,3; B.B.I. Testimony; Class 
Christian Education Club 2; Sunday School teacher 2; 
Further training. 
WALTER A. BANKS 
Cleveland, Ohio 
'But they tha t wa it upon the Lord shall renew their strength; they 
shall mount up with wings as eagles, they shall run and not b e weary, 
end they shall walk and not faint." Isaiah 40:31. 
Activities: Class treasurer 2,3; Sunday School teacher 1,2,3; Daily 
Vacation Bible School 1,2; Student Preaching 3. 
Future Plans: Home missionary under Mid-Missions. 
RICHARD H. DAMON 
Maple Heights, Ohi o 
'B eloved, let us love one another: for love is of God." I John 4 :7a. 
Activi i es: Choir 1,2,3; Martur ion ; Student Council 2,3; Bible Club 
1,2,3; Sunday School Sup 1 t. 1,2,3; Daily Vacation Bible School 1. 
Future Plans: Children 's work. 
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HARLEY S • DECKER 
Ashland, Ohio 
'~ut God gives proof of 
we were still sinners." 
His love to us in Christ's dying for us while 
Romans 5:8 (Weymouth). 
Activities: Choir 1,2; Student Pastor. 
Future Plans: Further training or Missionary to China. 
ELMER EV ANS , JR. 
Jasper, Alabama 
"For though I b e free from all men, yet have I made myself servant 
unto all, that I might gain the more." I Corinthians 9:19. 
Activities: Class Vice President 3; Jewish work at Heb rew Christian 
Society 1,2,3; Boy's Club 1,2,3; Visitation 1,2,3; Student Preaching 
2,3. 
Future Plans: Pastorate. 
RILLA GRAHAM 
Remer, Minnesota 
"That I might know Him, and the power 
fellowship of his sufferings, b eing made 
Phil. 3 :10. 
of his resurrec t ion, a n d t he 
conformab le unt o his deat h;" 
Activities: Choir 1,2; Marturion; Foreign Miss i ons Fellowshi p 1,2; 
Tract Club Secretary 2; Class Vice President 2; Class Secret ary 3: 
B i b le Club 2; Girl's Club 2,3; Visitation 2,3; Daily Va c a ti on Bi b le 
School 1. 
Futur e Plan s: Missionary. 
DONALD HOUSE , J R. 
Clevelan d, Oh i o 
"For I a m persuaded, tha t n e ithe r dea t h, n or life, n or angels , n or 
p rincipal ities, n or powers , n or things present , n or things t o c ome , 
Nor h e i ght , n or depth, n or any othe r c rea t ure, shall b e ab le t o sepa~ 
r a te u s from the lov e of God, which is in Chr i s t J esus our Lor d. 
Romans 8 :38,39. 
Activiti e s : Christian Service Briga de 1,2, 3; Bible Cl ub 2; Sunday 
School clas s 1 ,3; Stud ent Prea ching 2; Da ily Va c a tion Bible School 1 ; 
Camp Counsellor 2, 3 . 
Future Plans : Child ren ' s work. 
HEBREW CHRISTIAN SOCIETY 
2524 Euc lid Heights Blvd. Cleveland, Ohio 
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GEORGE E . HUNT 
Adrian Michigan 
'Be not a frai d of their f a ces : for I a m with thee to deliver thee, 
saith the Lord . " Jeremia h 1 : 8 . 
Activities : Choir 2; Ma rtu rion ; Cla s s Pres i dent 3 ; Bible Cl ub 1 ,2, 3; 
Sunday Scho ol Clas s 1,2, 3 ; Boy 's Cl ub a t City Miss i on ; Da i l y Va c a tion 
Bible School 1,2. 
Future Plans : Further t ra ining a n d t hen ch i ldren 's work in e ither 
h ome or f ore ign mi ss i on s. 
ROBERT LAPP 
Cleveland, Ohio 
'B e ng confident of t his very thi ng, t h at He which hAth b egun a good 
work in you will perform i t unt i l the day of Jesus Christ." Philip-
p ians 1 : 6 . 
Activiti es: Student Council President 3, Representative l; Bib le 
Clu 1,2 ; Sunday School teacher 1,2; Daily Vacation Bible School 1,2, 
3; Pa s t or of Va l ley Vi ew Village Church. 
Future Plans: Pastoral work or home mission work. 
JOAN LUNNING 
Taylor Center, Michigan 
"For though I preach the gospel, I have nothing to glory of: for ne-
cessity is laid upon me; yea, woe is unto me, if I preach not the gos-
pel." I Corinthians 9:16. 
Activ i t i es: Choir 1,2,3; B .B.I. Testimony 2,3; Marturion; Foreign 
Missions Fellowship 2,3; Tract Club 2; Christian Education Club,Vice 
President 2; Student Council Representative 3; Class Secretary 2; 
Daily Vacat i on B i b le School l; Sunday School Class 1,3; B i b le Club 2; 
Junior Church 2,3. 
Future Plans: Nurse's training then children's work or a missionary. 
J OSEPHINE ANNA MINCH 
Clevelan d, Ohio 
"And , beho ld, I a m with thee, a n d wi ll keep t hee in all places whi t her 
thou goest .. . " Genesis 28 :15 . 
Activities : Choir 2; Ma rturion ; F or e i gn Mi ss i ons Fellowship 2; Sunday 
School t eacher 3; B i b l e Club 1,2, 3 ; Da i l y Vacation Bib le School 1,2. 
Future Pla n s: Further study a n d childr en 's work. 
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CHARLES E. MOORE 
Huntington, West Virginia 
"And whatsoever ye do in word or deed, do all in the n a me of the Lord 
Jesus, giving thanks to God and the Father b y him." Coloss i ans 3:17. 
Activities: B .B.I. Quintet l; Cho ir 1,2,3; Marturion; Student Counc il 
Vice President 2, Representative 3; Class President l; Daily Vacation 
Bi b le School 2; Pastor of Grace Baptis t Church, Willobee , 2,3. 
Future Plsns: Pastorate. 
EUGENE L. ROSE 
Canton, Ohio 
"I can do all things through Christ which strengtheneth me ." Philip-
pians 4:13. 
Activities: B i b le Club 2,3; Sunday School teacher 2; Junior Church 3; 
Daily Vacation Bible School 1,2; Camp Counsellor l; Chri s tia n Edu-
cation Club 2. 
Future Plans: Children's missionary work. 
EDITH MAE SPIETH 
La Grange, Ohio 
"Only fear the Lord, a n d serv e him in truth with all your hea rt : for 
consider how great things he hath done for you." I Sa muel 12:24. 
Activities: Cho ir 1,2,3; Trio 2,3; Sextette 3; Pia n o l,~,3; B. B . I . 
Testimony 1,2,3; Marturion; Fore ign Missions Fellowship 1,2,3; Tract 
Club 2; S~udent Council Representative 2; Bible Club l; Junior Church 
2. 
Future Plan s: To serve with Vernon wherever the Lord leads. 
ROBERT TASKER 
Hamb urg, New York 
"Call unto me and J will answer thee, and show you great and mighty 
things, which thou 1{Ilowest not ." Jeremiah 33:3. 
Activities : Choir 1,2; Marturion; Bib le Club 2; Sunday School Class 
2,3; Student Preaching 3. 
Future Plans: Missionary or pas tor. 
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WARD ARTHUR WEAVER 
Chattanooga, Tennes see 
"He b rought me up also out of an horrible pit, out of the miry clay, 
and set my feet upon a rock, and established my go ings, and he ha th 
put a new song in my mouth even praise unto our God." Psalm 40:2,3. 
Activities : B .B . I . Quintet l; B .B . I . Quartet 2,3; Choir 1,2,3; Mar-
turion; Student Council Vice President l; Music Director for Hebrew 
Chris tian Society l; Choir Director for Crawford Rd. Christian Church. 
Future Plans : Fur ther education, then musical work. 
VERNON C. WEBER 
Decatur, Illinois 
"I will greatly re.-:oice in the Lord, my soul shall b e joyful in my 
God; for he hath clothed me with the garments of salvation, he hath 
covered me with the robe of righteousness ••. " Isaiah 61:10. 
Activities: B .B.I. Qu i ntet and Songleader l; B .B.I. Quartet and Speak-
er 2, 3; Hough Ave. Choir l; Hough Ave. Quartet l; B .B.I. Choir 1,2,3, 
City Mission Broadcast Soloist 1,2,3; B.B .I. Testimony 2; Foreign Mis-
sions Fellowship 1,2,3; Christian Education Club 2; Bible Club l; Stu-
dent Preaching 2,3; Sunday School Class 3. 
Future Plans : The gospel min istry as Pastor or Missionary. 
DONALD B. WOODBY 
Cleveland, Ohio 
"Looking for that b lessed hope, and the 




Activities: Choir 1,2,3; Foreign Missions Fellowship 1,2,3; Student 
Council President 2; Student Pastor 2; Director of Christian Service 
Department 3. 




We s t on , Ontar i o, Canada 
"Therefore, my b eloved brethren, b e ·ye steadfast, unmoveab le, alway-s-
abounding in the work of the Lord, fo r Asmuuh as ye know tha t your la-
bor is not in va in in the Lord. " I CorinthiAns 15 :58 . 
Activities: Sunday School t eacher; Senior at Ohio College of Chiro-
pody. 
Future Pla n s: Doctor of Surgic a l Chiropody. 
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LELAND G. HOWARD 
ElyriA, Ohio 
"Looking unto Jesus the author and fin isher of our faith; who fo r t he 
joy that was set b efore him endured the cross, despising t he shame, 
and is set down at the right hand of the throne of God." Heb rews 12:2. 
Activities: Sunday School wo r k; Pulpit supply; Pas t or. 
Future Plans: Pastorate or children's work. 
"It is b etter to trust in the Lord than to put 
Psalm 118:8. 
LOUIS ROBERT KO ENIG 
Cleveland, Ohio 
confidence in man." 
Activities: Sunday School teacher; Daily Vacation Bib le School. 
Future Plans: Counselor in Christian orphanage. 
NELLIE B. MILLER 
Mannington, West Virginia 
"Looking unto Jesus the author and finisher of our fai t h; who f or the 
joy that was set b efore him endured the cross, despis ing t he shame, 
and is set down et the right hand of God." Heb rews 12:2. 
Activities: Sunday 9chool teacher; B. B.I. Housemot her 1949-1951. 
CHARLES A. SRERRARD 
La Grang e , Oh i o 
"I wil l inst r uct t hee a n d tea ch thee in the way which thou sha lt g o: I 
wi ll guide thee wi th mine eye." Psalm 32: 8 . 
Activitie s : Sunday School tea cher ; Young p eop le ' s wor k. 
Jl'uture Plans : Work with young p eople a n d prea ching . 
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D CHOOL SENIORS 
TOP ROW : Eugene Rose, Kenneth Andrus, Robert Lapp, Rob ert Tasker, Clarence Jandecka, 
Vernon Web er, Ward Weaver, Harley Decker . 
SECOND ROW : Charles Moore, Donald House, Harry Banfield, Joan Lunning , Edith Spieth, 
Josephine Minch , Richard Da mon , Donald Woodby . 
FIRST ROW : El mer Evans, George Hunt, Rilla Graham, Walter Banks. 
REMEMBER WHEN? 
..... Some of us t hought it was childish t o do motions t o the "wise men" song • 
••••• Ben Gerlich interc epted wha t he thought was the first flying saucer? It was just an 
· apple tha t D. Bilton got tired of eating. No, Gene didn't do it . 
.. ... Our b asketball tea m played its first game? If we had had another sub we would have won. 
(Well, nex t time. ) 
..... Bob exclaimed, "It I s a girl!" Oh no--Bob was just excited--Jim is really a boy • 
..... We all wa ited for Rosemarie to be b orn so we could all be called aunts and uncles? 
..... Someone asked for t he p itch of a song and got a "hie"'? Thank you, Ri lla . 
. .. . . Rrrrrrrrrrrrinnng, "Was tha t the b ell?" sBid Dr . Foucar . 
..... We all had a hard time with English from Mrs . Skaggs1 
..... Dic k d idn't ea t a carrot b e t ween classes? 
..... Don Woodby c a me in late and sa i d, "Jus t call me Josephine!" 
..... Two plu s t wo was n ot four? Oh well, mayb e the south is better. They must teach you 
different , eh Ward? 
..... We lis t en ed t o the illustration of the people push ing peanuts down Euc lid with their 
noses? It c a used much hila rity. (Ephes ians 2: 8,9.) 
.. ... Someone misplaced their shoes? Where did the Dea n find them, Joan? 
..... Josephine asked for the window t o b e opened? Well, it does happen once in a while . 
..... We took aptitude tes t s? Where was the Pacif ic Oc ean put ? 
..... Pe Ban ks c a me in an d said he was a fa t her aga in? Just numb er 4 . 
..... Gene tri ed to reduce, b u t the cha ir couldn't s t an d it? Oh well, there are other chairs • 
..... Edi t h a ccep t ed a da t e from Dean Ains worth to make Vern on j ealous? 
REMEMBER THESE FORMER CLASSMATES? 
We were sorry t o come b ack aft er our t wo summer vacations a n d find tha t some of our 
c lass could not continue . We trus t tha t the Lord is b lessing each of you in whatever he h as 
for you to d o . Ma rion Morell i , Al Doughty, George Dumont, Ann Ulaki , Mary Jo Moore, Doris 
Bi lton , Willa r d Smith, J ames Ric e, Ella Preston, Mar i lyn Shaw, James Morris, Clyde Baumgard-
n er a n d Ma ry Curr-ie . 
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HISTORY OF SEN IO R CLA SS 
As we look back over t hese past three 
years at B. B.I., our hearts are stirred by 
the memories of many experiences which have 
drawn us close together in b lessed fellowship 
in the Lord. 
We met most of our fellow s t udent s for 
the first time on Registration DBy, Sa t urday, 
Sept emb er 11, 1948. As we closely scrutin -
ized those who were to b e our classroom com-
pBnions, many first impressions were formed 
(which later proved t o b e wrong). With the 
opening of classes on Tuesday morn ing, Sep-
temb er 14, an eager group of t wen ty-seven 
first yeAr students sat waiting for the i r 
first lecture. 
At the faculty reception given i n our 
b ehalf, we were formally introduced t o our 
professors, b oard memb ers, and t heir wives. 
At first we were somewhat awed b y them, but 
after chatting together over cups of t ea, and 
participating in games, we found t hese no t a-
b les to b e quite human . 
Our advisor, Dr. Foucar, and his wife 
entertained us with a Christmas party held i n 
their home. The highlight of the evening was 
the introduction of Vernon Web er to his 
"wife", who, when unmasked1 proved t o b e Mrs. Paul Mc Cullough. "Shocked' is a mild way of 
describ ing Vernon's reaction. 
With nine months of hard work and con-
tinued blessing b ehind us, we said farewell 
to B.B.I. and our classmates unt il Septemb er. 
After three months of vacat i on, work, 
rest, and diversified mean s of service for 
the Lord, we reconven ed on Septemb er 13, t o 
start our second year of prepara t ion for Hi s 
service. We missed the fellowsh i p of some who 
d i d not return , but we rejo ic ed tha t others 
join ed us t o help build up our ranks. 
We were again privileged t o have Dr . 
Foucar as our Advisor and were deeply gr a t e-
ful for his guidance and c ounc i l. He and Mrs. 
Foucar again delight ed us with a second 
Chris t mas part y in their h ome. 
As j uniors, we en joyed working t ogether 
t o give t he sen ior s of 1950 the fin es t b an -
quet a gradua ting c lass ever had. 
As we b egan the las t lap of our tra ining 
a t B .B. I . on September 12, 1950, our hea rts 
r e joic ed when we d i s c overed tha t our cla s~ 
h Ad r et a ined all of its memb er s from the pre-
ceding y ea r . 
Profess or Paul McCullough was our cla ss 
advisor for this lest yea r and we a re truly 
than kful for his help in this capacity. 
·.rhe grea t undertaking of our senior yea r 
was preparing the first yea rbook of B.B.I . It 
wa s more work than we ever dreamed of, but we 
are proud of the finished product. 
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SWEETER THAN HONEY 
Ps@lm 119:103 "How sweet e r e thy wo rds unto my t as te, yea, sweeter 
then honey to my mouth. 11 
President . 




Class Verse • 
RoQert Prange 
• Richard Phelps 
Blanch Nephew 
Blue and White 
"Set Us Afire Lord" 
Daniel 12 :3. "And they that be wise 
shall shine es the brightness of the 
firmament; end they tha t turn many to 





We of the Junior Class h a ve th s as our aim: To know 
God's ruth in our heart s so tha t we may be ab le to 
proc la im it to others for the winning of precious 
souls. 
CLASS SONG 
Thi s chorus is n ot only the song of our class group, 
b ut it is also the earn est prayer of each individual 
memb er. As we live day b y day for the Lord we tr·uly 
prey t hat He might open our eyes to the need ab out us 
a n d use us to win lost souls for Him. 
Set us afire Lord; 
Sti r us we pray., 
While the world perishes, 
We go our way 
Purposeless, passionless, 
Day after day., 
Se t us afire Lord; 
Stir us we pr.ciy. 
CLASS VERSE 
In our freshman year, we chose Daniel 12:3 as our class verse, realizing it as a pre-
cious promis e t o those fulfill ing t he conditions. "They that be wise shall shine as the 
b rightn ess of the firmament." As we contemplate the glories that shall follow the resur-
rection , our hearts t hrill at these words of comfort from the Word of God. What an incen-
tive to live all out for Jesus Christ now in our daily lives. 
As we s tudy the context from which this verse is taken, it is very clear tha t the 
writer i s dealin g with t he resurrec tion t hat will t ake place at the end of the great trib-
ula tion period a n d the des tinies of the wise and the unwise. As we look at history we can 
not e tha t some of the so-called great men of t he world who lived for themselves, such as 
Napoleon, Ne ro , King Herod, and other men of might and power, were looked u~ to b y the 
world, but wh en they passed into e t ernity, they were more or less forgotten. 'The wisdom 
of the world a n d the mighty men shall perish," so Isaiah tells us. Again as we look to 
some of the grea t men of God, such es Daniel, Moses, Elijah, and the many others who were 
called to go through dark times end to suffer fo r their cause, we find that their lives 
continue on in t he memori es of folk. 
Daniel was one of those who stand out as a real testimony of what God can do with a 
ma n who i s wi lling to go through the dark places and b e led of God. How he did shine for 
God! God h as put us here tha t we might shine for Him and sometimes He sees fit to let us 
g o through s ome dark places in order that we might shine. D. L. Moody said, "We are not 
c alled to make our l ights shine but to let them shine." If we b ut lead one soul to Jesus 
Christ we may set the ma chine in motion that will tur n thousands heavenward. 
This verse present s a great challenge t o seek the wisdom of God now. "They that be 
wise shall shine as the b rightness of thA firmament." If we are going to shine as the fir-
ma ment in glory, it i s very important for us t o shine for Jesus Christ here. We are go-
ing to have to b e wi se in the things of God which means that we must not live only for our-
selves. If we are going to win souls t o Jesus Christ, our lives and b odies must be surren-
dered to Him tha t others might not see us, but Christ in us, the Hope of Glory. When this 
is true in our l ives we shall turn many to righteousness. Let us fight the good fight of 
faith against the world, the flesh, an d Satan, laying hold of the promises that are ours. 
COCHRAN & MERRIN SOHIO SERVIC E 
631 N. Sandusky St . Mt. Vernon, Ohio 
Phone - 71786 
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JUNIORS 
TOP ROW : Paul Clerk, 
Wo ods, Lloyd Campb ell, 
FIRST ROW : Mary Hess, 
Jo Ann Howard, Darlene 
PREACHING - Robert Hess 
LEARNING - Mary Hess 
Clarence Curley, Robert Hess, David Shimp, Jack Yardlay , Gary 
Dewey O'Dell. 
Blench Nephew, Richard Phelps, Gladys O' Del l, Rob ert Prange , 
Cochren, Mary Roselyn Hall . 
THE CLOCK OF LIFE 
The cloc k of life is wound b ut o ~c e , 
And no man has t he p ower 
To tel l just when the hands will 
At late or early hour. s t op, 
Now is the only time you own; 
Li ve, love, work, an d with a wi ll; 
Pla ce n o fai th in the morrow, for--
The clock may then b e s till. 
Ma and Pa O' Dell 
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~EAC HING - Ma ry Roselyn Hall 
WITNESSING - Ray Hol t 
' en ezuela, Here we come. 
Who shot daddy's sheep? 
@nd I'll preach to l,OOO's 
_J 
HISTORY OF JUNIOR CLASS 
As a class, we were b orn on the un-
forgetab le da y of September tenth, nine-
teen forty-nine. At present tha t seems 
l ike a long t ime ago, b ut, we still re-
member b eing put through a line of d igni-
taries who completed our registration. 
That afternoon we were introduced to 
school with tests right from the start to 
find out what we didn't know. Evi dently 
they decided we weren't very exceptional, 
for one of the professors entertained 
those a t the reception by reading our 
answers, the incorrect ones of course . 
In e few weeks we h ecame acquainted 
with one another and organized our twenty 
odd individuals into the Freshmen Class. 
We applied ourselves diligently to our 
studies Pnd were not too active as a 
clRss unt il af t er we successfully passed 
our first final examinations. They were 
not easy, ~ut we survived to enter our 
second term. 
As a result of adding four new mem-
b ers, we felt e little crpmped in our 
smell classroom. We, t herefore, moved 
into roomier querters, namely, the chapel . 
Our clPss made a rePl contrib ution to the 
school in the organization of the Tract 
Club under Rev. Mc Cullough's supervision. 
It b ecame a school wide activity, for 
which we praise the Lord . The rest of 
the year was a b usy one, ending with the 
usual final exams. We rejoiced for we 
were Anxious to get home for the summer. 
The following Septemb er we made our 
WPY b ack to B .B . I . We were pleased to 
call ourselves Juniors, b ut dismayed to 
find our class the smallest. We were 
sorry t o lose so many, but we were de ter-
mined not to let the size of our class 
discourage us. We just settled down to 
work aga in . According to recent rumors, 
our professors, es well as the office 
staf~ seem to agree tha t we are the hard-
est class to convince . We like to feel 
that our convictions are our own, bas ed 
upon facts which have b een presented to 
us. We ere discovering God-given abili -
ties in our group, and we sincerely pray 
that the Lord may use us to the salvation 
of many souls. We w@nt His will for our 
lives . 
Next year we will re t urn to complete 
our studies Pt the Ba ptist Bible Insti-
tute . We commit our future into our 
Lord's htrnds . 
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Ma, Pa, end Bab y Yardley 
"The Handsome Man" 
The O'Dell "Youngins" 
Engaged 1 1 





ClASS Colors . 
Class Song 




THE WORD IS: 
MILK 
As newb orn b ab es, desire the sincere milk of the word, 
that ye may grow thereby." 
. Me;t.vin Entingh 
. Mary Ann Morrin 
.Joan Maerker 
Raymond Fellinger 
.Green and White 
. "Make Me A Blessing" 
. Psalm 96:3. "Declare his glory among the 
heathen, his wonders among all people." 
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Gre e t ings in His Name: 
THE AVI OUR 
Wh en I fir s t me t t he SBv i our, 
My h ea rt WAS dark with sin : 
He pa ti ent l y Awai t ed, b u t 
I would n o t let Him in . 
Long yea r s I spent i n dr i f t ing, 
With doubts a n d fea r s oppressed; 
I sought in wort hless pleasures, 
Bu t I c ould n ot fin d t hat Rest. 
Ea ch time I knew t he Saviour 
In love was seekin g me; 
He pa t ien tly awaited--
I want ed t o b e free! 
At last-- I really saw Him; 
I knew He was the Way 
To perfect peace and happiness--
An eternal , b lissful Day. 
And n ow I love t he SAviour; 
I f ind Him in His Word, 
The precious, perfect Saviour--
My MAs t er and my Lord. 
Margaret Sleep 
Th e Firs t Year Class greets you in the only "name under heaven given among men, where--
b y we mus t b e saved. 11 Our class i s t he larges t first year class in t he history of the Bap-
t i s t Bi b le Ins titu t e. We pra i se the Lo r d for a growing studen t b ody in spite of days of un-
c e r t a int y a n d unres t . 
. Ea ch s tudent 8 t the Bapt is t Bib le Ins t i t u t e is en deavoring to "study to shew himself 
approved unto God 11 a n d "to sea rch the Sc ript ures," tha t he may b e qualified t o preach a nd 
t ea ch "the unsearchab le r i ches of Chris t " a n d "earn es t ly contend for the faith which was 
onc e delive r ed unto the sp ints. 11 
The fo l lowing s t a t es Ar e r epr esent ed in our class: Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, 
West VirginiA, Kentuc ky , Penns y l va nia, New York and Ohio. Although we come from various 
p Art s of t he count ry, we h a ve a s trong b ond which un i tes us, for we are all one i n Ch r is t . 
With t he opening of t h e s chool t e rm, we n ot on ly plunged into classroom s t udy, b u t also 
engaged i n va rious forms of Chris t i a n servic e--holding services i n jails, mission s, hos-
~ itals, g i vin g out tra cts, a n d h a ving B i b le Club s a n d Pas t orat es. The Ins titu t e's c ho i r, 
qua rt e ttes, a n d t rios a r e othe r channels of servic e f or our class memb e r s. God h as b een 
p l eased t o us e t he t alent s of our c lass a n d h as b lessed us in our work fo r Him. 
We p r a i se t h e Lord for a g roup of y oung people who were ready t o ob ey t he Lord wh en He 
s a i d unto them, 11 The h a rves t truly i s g r ea t , b u t t he lab ourers are few: pra7r y e theref or e 
the Lord of the h a rvest , tha t h e would sen d forth lab our ers i n to his harves t .' 
MILNER ELECTR I C CO . 
1320 St . Cla ir Clevelan d, Ohio 
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FRESHMEN 
TOP ROW : Charles Owens, James Cahours, Ri chard Johnson , Rob ert McGrew, Ga yle Bender, 
J oseph Fields, Jr., James Johnson . 
THIRD ROW : Sa muel Kalmus, John Holt , Harold E . Hasse, J. Howard Jones , Leslie Kos kovics , 
Harry Lyc e tt , Edward C. Helmick, Jr. 
SECOND ROW : Helen Wellma n , MBrtha Hell , Ma rge ret Sl eep, Jud ith Smith, Lois Owens , J an-
e tt e Strong, Phyll i s CunninghBm, Paul ine J Bn dec ka, MBrc ella Baker , Ann McLallen , Na ncy 
Ka l mus. 
FIRST ROW : J a mes Doug lBss, Mary Ann Morrin , Melvin Entingh, J oRn MBerker , Ra ymond Fell-
inger, Nancy Manning. Ted Moha t (no t s h own). 
FRESHMEN ADDITIONAL STUDENTS SECOND SEMESTER 
William Patterson, Ra ymond Entingh, Ro ert Crawford, Lynn Rogers , Mary Davis, Ralph Hill, 
M~tilda Blanton , David Smith, Donald Rettger, James Taylor. Er n est Erickson (n ot shown). 
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HISTORY OF FRESHMAN CLASS 
On the ninth day of Sept emb er in 
t he y ea r nint een hundred an d f i f t y, an 
event of h i s t or ic signi f ic anc e t ook 
p l a c e a t t he Bapti s t Bi b le Ins t i t u t e in 
Clevelan d, Ohio. It was t here t ha t t he 
clas s of 1953 assemb led f or the fi rs t 
t i me. The pur pose of t heir ga t hering 
WA S t o r eg i s t er f or t he fall semes t er. 
Here they met the i r President an d Dean 
Mr . Ams l er, an d the ir s chool bus iness 
manager , Mr . Bennett . 
On the sevent eenth day of Sept emb er 
t h e f a cul ty an d admini s t ration deemed it 
on l y proper t ha t t h i s c lass should b e 
r e c e ived f ormally ; ther efo r e, a t seven 
thirty sharp e ve ryon e assemb led a t t he 
dormitory on Eas t Boulevard wh ere they 
were welc omed b y t he fa c ul t y an d s t af f . 
Near t he en d of Novemb er t he c las~ 
f a c ed mid- t erm examina tion s. Supr i s ing-
l y en ough, they managed t o surv i ve t he i r 
fir s t major s i ege of t es t s. Wi t h these 
b ehind them t hey left f or home t o en joy 
a pleasant Than ksgiving vacati on . When 
they finally pulled t hemselves out of 
the s n ow t wo weeks lat er , t hey re t urn ed, 
r e f resh ed, t o t he daily routine of 
c lasses. The t i me from Than ksgiv ing t o 
Ch r i s t mas passed so rap i dly t ha t it i s 
d ifficul t t o rememb er wha t d i d happen. 
It seemed t o b e j us t on e b ig b lur of 
t es t s, c lasses, happy times in t he dorm, 
choir pract ice, an d s t udying. 
Chri s t mas va c a tion was b liss i n deed 
but , it mus t b e admitted, t here was a 
strong des ire t o ret urn t o B .B . I . Back 
e t s chool the day s of hush, r ush, an d 
cram n ow c ame over the enti re c lass as 
the en d of the semes t er c ame c loser an d 
closer. Final examina tion s h ung over 
h ead like a h eavy c loud. Despite the 
worrying an d fr e tting , the exams wer e 
not as h a r d a s the c lass expect ed, an d 
mos t of it s memb e r s c a n look b ack on t he 
t es t s with the satisfac tion of a job 
well don e. 
As t h e n ew semes t e r b egan , t he wea-
ry c lass was r evived b y t he t ran sfus i on 
of n ew b lood. Twelv e n ew memb ers j o ined 
it s ran ks. Now t ha t t h ings are again 
n ormal, the u s ual l ively f irs t year 
c lass sh ou ld b e r eady t o withs t an d any-
t hing . As this year en ds , they look 
forwar d an d upwar d for the s t reng th , 
guidanc e an d love t o carry them on t o 
b igger a nd b etter things· f or Ch r i s t . 
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THE WORD IS : 
JOY AND REJOICING 
Jeremiah 15: 16 "Thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine 
hee.rt ." 
Dormitory 1469 EPst Boulevard 
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Mrs. Nellie Miller 
Housemother 
Original Dormitory 
Ea-s t 87th Street 
32 
Mr. and Mrs. Peul Williams 
Dormitory Assistants 

THE WORD PRODUCES : 
PSALMS· HYMNS·SONGS 
Coloss ians 3 :16 "Let t he Word of Christ dwell in you richly in all 
wi sdom; t eaching end admon i shing one another in 
psP.lms Pnd hymns and spir i t ual songs, singing with 
g r e c e in your heart s t o t he Lord. " 
CHORUS 
--· ----: ... ; 
.-=::: -
- -
TO P ROW! Ri cha r d Damon, Herry Banfi eld, Ezra Imhof, 
Ya rdley, Vern on Web er, Ga ry Woods, Melvin Entingh, 
Hasse , Samuel Kalmus . 
Gayle Bender, James Douglass, Jack 
Ward Weaver, Kennet h Andrus, Harold 
SECO DROW: Donald Woodby, Kay Cahours , Ma rgaret Sleep, Nanc y Manning, Jane St urr, J oan 
M8 erker, J oan Lunning, Ma ry Rosel yn Hall , Judith Smith, Mary Ann Morrin, Janette Strong, 
Charles Moore. 
FIRST ROW : Ruth Sh ell ingt on , Ann McLallen, Mary J o MooDe, Bonnie Hunt , Edith Sp i et h, 
Vivien Amsler - Director, Shirley Johns on , Viola Imhof , Marcella Baker , Nancy Kalmus, 
J oy Taylor . 34 
GIRL' S 












B . B. I. SONG-Proverbs 2 :1-1 
Words by JOY TAYLOR, '49 
To Wisdom's quiet dwelling place In Wisdom's dwelling there is peace, 
And joyful anthems find release. 
Our hands a1·e privileged to hold 
Harry 
Banfield 
We come with eager hearts to trace 
The ::,ilver which we know is there 
And hidden wealth beyond compare. 
We ask that we who have His call, 
Who know that Jesus paid it all, 
God's perfect jewels, His g leaming gold. 
The Savior's gems are ours to give 
That lost impoverished souls may live. 
May own a deeper love toward men 
For whom Christ died and rose again . 
In Wisdom's dwelling jewels abound, 
And Ch1·ist's unchanging grace is found . 
CHORUS 
Our paths have led to B. B. I . 
Where forward is the battle cry. 
We must impart the living Word 
And r scue those who have not heard. 
Let us who have been amply fed 
Provide a dying world with bread. 
O let us be God's humble tool 
That He may use us and our school. 
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J UNIOR QUARTET 
Kenneth Me l vin 
Andrus Entingh 
Harold 
Ha s s e 






SEVERANC E HALL 
One of the centers of culture in the city 
of Cleveland where students may develop a 
higher appreciation of the art of music. 
Firs t Day of Male Quartet 
Tour of 1950 
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"Technique Is Important" 
THE WORD IS : 
THE SEED 
Luke 8:11 "The seed is t he wo r d of God. " 
STUDENT PASTORS 
TOP ROW: Robert Lapp, Clarence Jandecka, Charles Moore, Robert Hess. 
FIRST ROW: Edward C. Helmick Jr., John Holt. Clarence Curley, J. Howard Jones, 
Richard Phelps, Donald Woodby. 37 
IBLE CLUB & SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS 
OP ROW : Da vid Shimp, J a mes Ca h ours, Rob ert Tasker, Vernon Weber, Richard Johnson, Rob -
ert McGrew, J a mes Douglass, Gary Woods , El mer Evans, Richard Phelps. 
HIRD ROW : John Holt, Richard Da mon , Harry Banfield, Jack Yardlay, Walt er Banks, Charles 
Owens, Raymon d Fellinger, J. Howard Jones. 
SECOND ROW : Clarence Curley, George Hunt, Martha Hall, Jo Ann Howard, Lois Owens , Jan-
e tt e Strong, Gladys O'Dell, Rober t Lapp. 
FIRST ROW : Margaret Sl eep, Edi th Spieth , Mary Roselyn Hall, Joan Lunning, B lanch Nephew, 
Phyllis Cunningha m, Ri lla Graham, Helen Wellman , Josephine Minch. 
TRACT CLUB 
) ( 
- ( I 
TOP ROW : Lloyd Ca mpb ell , Rob ert Pra nge, Jack Yardlay, Melvin Entingh, James Douglass, 
Gary Woods, Richard Phelps, Kenneth Andrus. 
THIPJ) ROW : Da vid Shimp, Clarence Curley, Harry Lycett , Harry Banfield, James Cahours, 
John Holt , Dewey O' Dell . 
SECOID ROW : Samuel Kalmus, Mary Hess, Jo Ann Howard, Joa n Lunning, Gladys O' Dell, Mar-
cella Baker, Nancy Ka lmus, Ra ymond Fellinger . 
FIRST ROW : Donald Woodby, Ri lla Graham, Da rlene Cochran, Rob ert Hess. 
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CHRISTIAN EDUCATION CLUB 
TOP ROW : J. Howard Jones, Rob ert McGrew, Ve rnon Web e r, Ga ry Woods, Dewey O' Dell, John 
Hol t . 
SECOND ROW : Helen Wellman , Na nc y Kalmus, Joan Maer ke r , Phyll i s Cunningham, Ma rtha Hall , 
Mary Roselyn Hall, Gl~dys O' Dell, BlP nch Nephew, Ma rc ella Baker . 
FIRST ROW : Sa muel Kalmus, Jo Ann Howard, Geo r ge Hunt , J oan Lunning, Richa r d Phelps. 
ASPECTS OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
Hos p ital Vis ita tion 
39 
Bib le Club Street Meeting 
Passing Tracts 









Jeremiah 23 :29 "Is not my word like as a fire? saith the LORD." 
This question contains a challenge or dare. The verses preceding 
ere an ind ictment of false p rophets who h a ve nothing to offer but a 
dream. A warning and command follow, "he tha t hath my word, let him 
s p eak my word faithfully." Finally comes the challenge, having in it 
the suggestion of contras t to tha t impotent and prof itless dream of 
the unfa ithful messenger . " I s not my word like as a fire?" 
As such.God's missionary toda y may find in this question, first, 
a challenge to understand His Word nerfec t ly, for, as in fire, there 
is a danger in imperfec t knowledge; second, a challenge to handle His 
Word expertly, for. as is fire, mishandling ma y be a savor of death 
rather tha n of life; third, a challenge to apply His Word confidently, 
for, as in fire, when rightly applied it is irresistible and invinci-
b le. Hold forth the Word ! 
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OREIGN MISSIONS FELLOWSHIP 
TOP ROW : Rob ert Prange, Lloyd Campb ell, Melvin Ent ingh, Darlene Cochran, James Doug-
lass, Ed ith Sp i e t h, Vern on Web er, Gary Woods, Dewey O'Dell. 
SECOND ROW : Ann McLallen , Na ncy Manning, Blanch Nephew, Janet te Strong, Gladys O'Dell, 
Joa n Lunning, Martha Hall, Marcella Baker. 
FIRST ROW : James Cahours, Rilla Graham, Mary Roselyn Hall, Clarence Curley. 
"No, I don' t b elong to Foreign Missions Fellowship b ecause I do not · believ-e 
t ha t I a m called t o the mission field." This idea, expressed or unexpressed, indi-
c a t es t hat many s t udents are not fully aware of what F.M.F. really is and why it 
ex i s t s. 
The Foreign Missions Fellowship is the sister organization of the Inter-Varsity 
Chr i s t ian Fellowship. Its purpose is to awaken Christian students to the importance 
of foreign missions. A student doesn't have to b e in training for the mission field 
t o b elong t o F. M.F. A prayer interest in missions is the requirement for member= 
shi p. F . M. F . informs students of the needs of the various mission fields and ac-
qu a int s them with the mission b oards working in these fields. F.M.F. is also a 
pray er fellowshi p for foreign missions. This fellowship has often been used of God 
to guide individuals int o their lifetime work. 
Las t fall Clarence Curley was elected the president of F.M.F. Clarence has 
b een an ab le leader, and he plans t o go to the mission field upon graduation. As 
g r adua t es go out to the field, their places of service are indicat ed on a large 
world map. This map is a prayer reminder of the needs of the missionaries. 
F . M. F . meet s t wic e a month. One meeting is held during a chapel period and the 
other is h eld a t t he dormi t ory on e n i ght a month. Attendance and prayer interes t 
have increased dur ing t h i s s chool year, but we b elieve this is only the b eginning of 
b lessings tha t the Lor d has in s t ore for the future of F. M.F. 
Some of the mi s sion a r y lette r. a from t hose who have left our midst are i n cluded 
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RUTH EPHEW , R. 
French Equa tor ial Africa 
DePr Students, 
Dep r Prayer Helpers, 
When I first arrived in Paris it seemed there was no place to attend 
worship services. Since then , I have learned of so m8ny tha t I could not 
p oss ib ly think of Pttending Pll of them. The people with whom I em staying 
are ChristiPns, Pnd a wa rm air of Christian love permeates the home. 
He has c pused me to t horoughly enjoy the study of the language . At 
t he Berl it z school of lan guages, a little Chinese girl approached me an d, 
aft er convers ing with me for a whi le, Psked me to b e her friend. She wants 
Pn American friend to help her learn the Eng l i sh language. Pray with me 
for t his litt le Chinese girl, that, as our fr iendsh i p grows, she might not 
only come to know the English language b ut also come to know Him whom to 
know Pright is life e t ern al. 
Pra y "for all saints; and for me that utterance may b e given unto me 
that I ma y open my mouth b oldly, to make known the mystery of the Gospel, 
for which I am an ambassador in b onds; t hat t herein I may speak boldly as I 
ought to speak." Eph. 6:18,19,20. 
Ruth Nephew 
We left New York for Par is b y shi p on January 3, 1951. 
As we were stPn ding on dec k one morning singin g gospel 
songs, we saw a nice appearing young Jewish lad watching 
us. We p rayed for en open door t o witness to him. In the 
aft ernoon when we returned to the deck he c ame to speak t o 
us . He was an orthod ox J ew, a former army chaplain, well 
educated and open for the truth . He had n ever b efore heard 
of our lo vely Redeemer and kept asking us to tell him more. 
When we Prrived in Paris John registered wi th the 
go vernment an d then went to the American Embassy, b ecause 
it seems he is having citi zen shi p troub le again. Surely 
the Lord is a t work Pn d wil l b ring us through, b ut not 
wi thout tes tings and triP ls , for which we praise Him. 
Alice Pn d John Gazdik 
DePr Friends of B . B . I ., 
JOHN and ALICE GAZDIK 
;\[iss io nari es to F.uro pe 
It thrills our heart s tha t the Lord has seen fit to 
send us, s inners sav ed b y grace, to Ala ska to p rea ch the 
gospel. He b rought u s over 5 ,000 miles b y car to Anchor-
a ge, Alaska without P mP jor a ccident . Praise His Name t 
The populP tion of Anchorpge is over 50,000 p eople. 
The stores are spndwiched in b etween liquor stores end 
Henkey Tonks. This i s a s inful town and one to avoid if 
poss ible . F ew men travel the roP ds a t night una rmed. It 
can b e trul y sa i d thPt this is a frontier town of s in. 
There i s some fundamental gospel work b eing carried 
on in Anchorage, however, there pre many vil lpges among 
t he Indians and Eskimos, whe re there i s no gospel witness. 
We have not sett led down t o work in any pa rticular vi llage 
as yet, b ut Da le has visited some, seeking to d iscover the 
b est pla ce to mPke our home. 
Pray for us as we seek God's will concerning the 
pl~ce He would have us to serv e Him . 
• 
44 Dale an d Bea Da vis an d f amily 
Psalm 119:105 
THE WORD IS: 
A LAMP AND LIGHT 
"Thy word is a lamp unto my feet and a light unt o my 
path." 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
TOP ROW: Charles Moore, James Douglass, David Shimp, Dewey O'Dell. 
FIRST ROW: Nancy Manning, Robert Lapp, Mary Roselyn Hall, John Bennett Advisor, Robert 
Hess, Joan Lunning, Richard Damon. 45 
RTURION STAFF 
STANDING: Robert Tasker, Business Manager; Joan Lunning, Circulation 
Manager; Charles Moore, Assistant Editor; Elmer Evans, Advertising 
Manager; ChRrles Owens, Freshman Representative; Robert Prange, Jun-
i or Representative; Mr. John Bennett, Advisor. George Hunt, Art Edi-
tor and Donald Woodby, Photographer (not shown). 
SITTING: Ward Weaver, Music Editor; Edith Spieth, Typist; Richard 
Damon, Editor; Miss Florence Miller, Advisor; Rilla Graham, Historian. 
TESTIMONY STAFF 
STANDING: Joan Lunning, Exchange Editor; Jo A..r1n Howard, Circu-
lation ManBger . 
SITTING: Martha Hall, Proofreader; Edith Spieth, Typist; Ken-
n e th Andrus, Editor; Nancy Manning, Typist; Melvin E:ntingh, 
Associa t e Editor. 
A. and A. MANUFACTURING CO . 
11328 Euclid Cleveland, Ohio 
46 
WOMEN'S AUXILIARY 
Mrs. William Wils on, Mrs. Ren Sanb orn, Mrs . Henry Gruver, Mrs . Charles 
Ohman, Mrs. Paul McCullough, Mrs . Raymond Goodwin, Mrs . Earl Wi lletts , 
Mrs. Glenn DRvis , Mrs. Gerald Smelser, Mrs. Ezra Imhof , Miss Winona 
Evans, Mrs. Nel l i e Miller, Mrs . William Patterson, Mrs. Paul Williams , 
Mrs . John Bennet t , Mrs. George Gib son. 






Mrs, Rob art Lapp, Mrs. Gere ld Smelser, Mrs. Dewey o'-
Howa rd Jones, Mrs. Richard Johnson, Mrs. Edward Hel-
Mrs. Richard Demon, Mrs. Walter Banks, Mrs. Harry Ly-
Allan Lewis, Mrs. Donald Woodby, Mrs. James Cahours. 
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ENING SCHOOL 
Chapel Servic e 






Class of 194G 
FIRST GRADUAT ING CLASS -- EVENING 3CHOOL: 
Mary Schoun, William Bennett, Ethel Papp, Joseph Schoun, Martha Manas , 
Harry Hemminger, Opal Wharf, Clyde Somers, Zelma Clin esmi th . 
C_?lass of 1947 
C \ ha Tt~pe~ Vernon Mltchell r n :; V nde.r~ 
49 
Class of '48 
John H s 
Qtlann nf 1949 
Day School 
T< I r De n Ainsworth Leon Uricn Al beri a :Sherri 11 
E-rnest ~gu!,On Rober1a Ferguson James Wriint 
Evening Schoo! 
John Edvon Marie. .Starke Edith ~hnell Mare.ha\\ Patfon Marjorie Smith. Jonn 5immcn5 
a 1H1:a 11111a rn11a rn11a 11111a 11111a 11111a 11111a 11111a m11a 11111a 11111a 11R1a u1r• 1111'a 11111a 11111a 11111a 1111:a 11ma 11111a 11111a 11111a 111 11a 11ma 11111a 111na 11111a 
Class of 1950 
Day School 
,, 
Mat;i A. lice Jacbon Donna Anderson R.~th. Nephew E,enja.min Garlic\. 5atnue\ E,rindiar Charles No·H5in~r 
Alice 5eatte.r John Ga-z.dil 
EVENING SCHOOL 
. Marion .Ska~~s Martha Anderson 
BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH 
250 West Street 
Berea, Ohio 
Earl v. Willetts, Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School 
Morning Worship Service 




9:30 A.M •. 





TAYLOR CENTER BAPTIST CHURCH 
23300 Kensington Road 
Inkster. Mich .. 
Aubrey Henderson, Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship Service 
Junior Church 




9 :45 A. M. 
10 :45 A.M. 
10 :45 A. M. 
6:30 P. M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
LA GRANGE BAPTIST CHURCH 
La Grange, Ohio 
Wal ter Young, Pastor 
SUl\'"DAY SERVICES 
Bible School 
Morning Worship Service 
Senior Young People's Se rvice 





11 :00 A.M. 




RI 'ER IDE BA TIST CHURCH 
11 4 level nd Avenue 
De tur , Illinois 
---------
George A. Bates, Pastor 






id- eek Bible Study 
9 : 30 A. • 
10 : 45 A. M. 
6 : 30 P . M. 
7 : 30 P . M. 
7 : 30 P . M. 
STRUTHERS BAPTIST TABERNACLE 
Struthers , Ohio 









9 : 45 A. M. 
10 : 45 A. M. 
6 : 30 P . M. 
7 : 30 P . • 
7:30 P . M. 
"That in all things He might have the 
preeminence ." c-01. 1: 18 
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OTTI GHAM BAPTIST CHURCH 
1260 East 167th Street 
Cleveland 10 , Ohio 
Al lan E . Lewis , Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School 
Morning Worship Service 
Junior Church 
Young People ' s Services 
Pre - Service Prayer eeting 
Evening Worship Service 
WED ESDAY 
9 : 30 
10 : 45 
10 : 45 
6 : 30 
7 : 20 
7 : 30 
A. • A. M. 
A.M. 
P . M. 
P . M. 
P . M. 
Prayer Meeting 7 : 30 P . M. 
A FRIENDLY CHURCH 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
3550 W. 25 Street 
Cleveland 9 , Ohio 
George R. Gibson , Pas tor 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School 




9 : 30 A. M •. 
10 : 30 A •• 
6 : 30 P . M. 
7 : 30 P . M. 
Prayer Service 7 : 30 P . M. 
Service at the City ission 
every second Tuesday 
Cheer Service Eastern Star 
Home every third Sunday 
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1951 
May God ' s gracious hand of blessing rest upon each gr aduate, 
upon the alumni, faculty , staff, and student body of the 
Baptist Bible Institute of Cleveland 
Philippians 1 : 3-6 
HOUGH AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH 
CLEVELAND 
Donald MacDonald , Pastor Joseph A. SprinBer, Associ a te 
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I DEPE ET FU DAME TAL 
MISSI ONARY 
PREMI LLENIAL 
FIRST BAPTI ST CHURCH 
edina, Ohio 
~ ~ In the hea r t of Medina with Medina on its heart 
R. Kenneth Smelser, Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School 
Mo rning Worship 
Yout h Hour 
Even i ng Service 
Prayer Meeting 
THURSDAY 
9:45 A, M. 
11:00 A.M. 
6 : 45 P.M. 
7 :30 P.M. 
7:30 P. M. 
BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Selma Road at York Street 
Springfield , Ohio 
Alvin G. Ross, Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICE 
Bible School 
orni ng Wo rsh i p 
Juni or Church 
Youth Fellowship 
Pre - Service Pra yer Mee ting 
Evening Service 
WEDNESDAY 
he Hour of Power 
9 : 30 A. M. 
11: 00 A.M. 
11 :00 A. M. 
6 :30 P. M. 
7 : 00 P . M. 
7 :30 P. M. 
7:45 P.M. 
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INDEPE DE T FUNDAMENTAL 
MISSIONARY 
PREMILLEN IAL 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Mannington, w. Va. 
Mr. Rouch, Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School 9:45 A.M. 
orning Worship Service 
Radio Program 
10:45 A. M. 





EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Grand at Waite 
Toledo, Ohio 
7:00 P. M. 
7:30 P.M. 
7:30 P.M. 
R. Lloyd Matthews , Pastor 
Douglas G. Beason , Assistant 
Dedicated to the Ministry of the Word of God 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
Bible School 
Morning Worship Service 
Radio Program 








7:30 P, M, 
7:30 P. M. 
In fellowship with General Association and 
Ohi o Indepe ndent Regular Baptist Churches! 
Supporting World Missions , wi~n members in 
F . E . Africa; F . W. Africa; Venezuela; 
Philippine Islands. 
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Ra ce at 6th Street 
Byesv ille , Ohio 
On U. S. Rt. #21-54 miles north of Marietta . 
Wi llard Duncan , Pastor 
A Fundamental Friendly Ohurch 
SERVICES EVERY LORD' S DAY 
Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Young People ' s Services 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday 
Prayer Meet ing 
9 :30 A. M. 
10 : 30 A.M. 
6 : 45 P. M. 
7 : 30 P. M. 
7 : 30 P.M. 
Audio Visual Aids 
Visuals for Children 5-8 
Visuals for Children 9-11 
Visuals for Intermediates 12-14 
Visuals for Sunday School Superintendents and T eachers 
For Home and Family 
Feature Films for Sunday Evenings 
1 The Life of Christ in Films 
The Teachings of Jesus in Slides 
Artists Interpret the Significance of Christ's Life 
Better Personal Christian Living 
Visuals for Worship Experiences 
Missionary Pictures, All Around the World 
Abstinence from Alcohol 
Toward Better International Understanding and Peace 
H RCH HOOL PICTURES, INC. 
1118 Walnut A enue Cleveland 14, Ohio 
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ClfVf lflnD Kf YSTOnf PRESS, inc. 
1314 EAST 1071:h STREET 
Cleveland 6, Ohio SWeetbriar 1-0716 
OFFSET AND LETIERPRESS PRINTING 





K~ ,4,a e1tap eude1t 
Top Grade Leather Tooling, Gloves, etc. 
Craft Supplies 
10728-30 CARNEGIE AVENUE 
CLEVELAND 6, OHIO 
RAndolph 1-5765 
LEATHERCRAFT SCHOOL ... 
Make Leathercralt Your Hobby 
Fun While You Learn 
LASS OF 1951 
Keillleth L. Andrus 
Ha rry Banfield 
Wa l t er L. Ban ks 
Ri h a r d H. Damon 
Ha rley S . Dec ker 
Elmer Eva n s Jr. 
Ri lla Graham 
Donald House Jr. 
Geor ge E. Hunt 
Rob ert Lapp 
Joa n Lunning 
J os e phine Minch 
Charles E. Moore 
Eug en e Rose 
Edith Mae Spiet h 
Rob ert Tasker 
Wa r d Ar t hur Weaver 
Vern on C. Web er 
Donald B . Woodb y 
Nor man Gunn 
Lelan d Howard 
Louis Koen ig 
Mrs. Nell i e Miller 
Ch arles Sherrard 
ALUMNI 
DAY SCHOOL 
1598 Woodbine Avenue 
Opalocha Drive 
3319 East 134 Street 
20111 Mountville Drive 
334 Dorchester Street 
. . . . . 
13908 Savailllah Avenue 
Route 4 
643 Eddy Road 
23250 Koths 
9607 Larnder Avenue 
917 24th Street 
1341 Ivydale Avenue S.W. 
. 
51 Union Street 
. . . . . . . . 
1054 East Cantrell Street 
EVEN ING SCHOOL 
1846 East 93 
208 Hawthorne Street 
1456 West 101 
1469 East Boulevard 
R.F.D. # 1 
R. Dean Ai n sworth '49 
DAY SC HOOL 
R.D. # 1 
Doillla Jean Anderson 1 50 146 Forest N.W. 
2 709 Saturn Drive 
18 Elm Street 
King's College 
M~s. Rob ert Archer 1 49 
Samuel Brin diar 1 50 
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Ferguson 1 49 
B en Garlich, Jr. '50 . 
Ma ry Alice Jackson '50 203 West Water Street 
4 Ville du Rocher Ru th Nephew '50 
51 Ave Faidherb e 
Ch arles Noffsinger 1 50 2612 West 7 Street #E 
60 Rue Des Cerisiers 
18 42 East 81 Street 
3240 West 14 Street 
188 1 Torb enson Drive 
Mr. & Mrs. John Gazdik ' 50 
J oy L . Taylor 1 49 
Leon Ur ich '49 
J ames Wright 1 49 
Ma rtha Anderson 
Will i am B eillle tt 
Zelma Cl inesmith 
John W. Ed von 
Ha rry Hemminger 
John Hes 
Ma rtha Ma n as 
Ve rnon R. Mitchell 
Ethel Papp 
Ma rshall Pa tt on 
Ed ith S . Schnell 
Mr . & Mr s. J oseph Schoun 
J ohn A. S immons 
Mr . & Mrs . M. B . Skaggs 
Mar jorie Smith 
Cl yde W. Somers 
Ma r i e B . St a r ke 
Celen a R. Tigne y 
F rancis Va n d erkoy 
Opal Wharf 
EVENING SC HOOL 
' 5 0 1103 Green Road 
1 46 1940 Sen eca Drive 
1 46 Lloyd Hotel .• 128 Broadway 
1 49 3010 Carroll Avenue 
1 46 R. D. # 1 
1 48 ; 202 Grape Street 
1 46 3312 Saratoga Avenue 
'47 3100 Audub on Boulevard 
1 46 Red Bird Mission 
1 49 3327 East 123 Street 
'49 8 62 Helmsdale Road 
1 46 7 428 Wefel Avenue 
1 49 7509 Woodlan d Avenue 
1 5 0 R. F . D. # 1 Dodd Road 
1 49 1120 Chester 
1 46 5115 Case Avenue 
1 49 Deceased 
1 47 1072 El b on Road 
1 47 3 604 Buechner Avenue 




Cleveland 20, Ohio 
Maple Heights, Ohio 
Ashland, Ohio 
Jasper, Alab ama 
Remer, Miilllesota 
Cleveland 12, Ohio 
Adrian, Michigan 
Cleveland 8, Ohio 
Taylor Center, Michigan 
Cleveland 2, Ohio 
Huntingtons West Virginia 
Canton 10, Ohio 
LaGrange, Ohio 
Hamburg, New York 
Ooltewah, Teilllessee 
Decatur 17 , Illinois 
Beaverton, Michigan 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
Elyia, Ohio 
Cleveland 2, Ohio 
Cleveland 6, Ohio 
La.Grange, Ohio 




New Castle, Delaware 
North Lima, Ohio 
Troy, Ohio 
Asnieres, Seine, France 
Cleveland 13, Ohio 
Colonb es, Seine, France 
Cleveland 3, Ohio 
Cleveland 2, Ohio 
Cleveland 12, Ohio 
South Euclid 21, Ohio 
Euclid 17, Ohio 
Butte, Montana 
Cleveland 13, Ohio 
Macedonia, Ohio 
Hannnont on, New Jersey 
Cleveland 9, Ohio 
Cleveland 4, Ohio 
Beverly, Kentucky 
Cleveland 20, Ohio 
Cleveland 12, Ohio 
Brooklyn Village 9, Ohio 
Cleveland 4, Ohio 
Willoughb y, Ohio 
Cleveland 14, Ohio 
South Euclid 21, Ohio 
Cleveland 21, Ohio 
Cleveland 9, Ohio 
Cinciilllat i, Ohio 
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